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Priating.—We wouldcall th« attention of the public to
the large additions and improved facilities tkat bars been add-
ed toour Jobbing Department, by the arrival of the clipper
snip Surprise Printing of the finest character, of every tb-

riety and description, at moderate prices aad with the utmost
dispatch. „,»%J» jr\

MARKETS.
Mai27—The saatkets to-day, haTe Wen characterised by unus-

ual dullness, generally, i>*.''iculirl>-at private sale. A rood many
4 ml,being continually forced on the auctions, is unfavorable for
sellers at private sale, and willso eontinne'nntil itrelieves ittelC
when a more wholesome a.-.d satufactory basinet Willbe done, and
then more regularity- Will*•the result.

''

There has been mote inquiry for Flour, to-day. It appears that
by tLe recent advices from C1:V. that the mill*are grinding butlittle,owing to a very decided advance inWheat. Flour, itappears.
Usellins at Valparaiso a: $3 "j* »ack of200 lbs. and but little in

'\u25a0 market, and the fanners are ,nera'ly holding back their Wheat,
and the principal nhinments ofFlour will be by the Company.

We think \u25a0 more satisfactory .it,in the Floor market will take
place when the Company confine them>«lve* toa wholesale buji-
i.t-ss at this, the leceiviug point,and not interfere with the country
trade, by sending Flour toevery point on the rivers and the varions
minimdepots— •» the regalai dealers feel themselves interfered
With in what they .-. \u0084,.dr.- aWIlegitimate bniineas, which causes
a hostility of fielsag asainit the monopoly, and hinders them from
holding stocks— the a. \u0084\u25a0. being lower in the interior, taking
freight intoaccount, than it» here. We understand the recent sale
ela larse lot was made to a Valparaiso house at S3 for sacks of»0
ib», the purchaser paying the Ju y.

Teas are selling inmudeiate lots a: tolerable prices, but will not
bear forcing offiv laiKe labels at auction.

Sugar— OfManila there i,rat her a large stock, bat the advices re-
ceived there of our eitreme low rates, had caused a cessation of
shipments; also the same at "inn;Kong. Sugar on ship board had
been relanded, and other articles shipped. China Sugar, being in
small packages, baa commanded better rates than Manila. We think

•\u25a0\u25a0 .;iiSu,-:irand Coffee have teached their lowest point, and we have
. reason to anticipate an improvement; and we think that not asm,

these, but many other articles willmaterially improve as soon as
our mercantile houses have arranged their places of business.
Crushed Sugar brings Lie to 14c.

The Money market is rather stringent, and all Stocks are heavy,

IMPORTATIONS
IVrC'assirerides tea tons coal, lidoz pail».itorn oakum. 35 basi• luuia, SSaj SB's linn,aM ci »laii.. picks. IO baauaas iuuuld>. l.vbtiis hoops, 11aiicbors, 31iron puni|i», 70 uiis slieet iron, and lUOO

'\u25a0 pkS3 liidse.
I'er ieiid!eton-^2i}.Coofk lumber.
Per Giialfe—loo htul*ale, lulldoporter, 1803 bags barley, »3 docorn, 60W) bricks, 1 ci sarsanss, M bags sujar,15 pkjj rope, ijes oil-

\u25a0 man istores, 1 cs caiiaiy seed, 100 bis candles, ljtins ur«M-rvcd
meats. .- » ,

CONSIGNEES.
Per Cassilerides

—
Uoddcflioj, gillesa Si •'... U (iibb, 11U Harri-

ion,Oentb, Danckeraitd < ), B*Wu>a:«l rUrruon, (jTbisbrll.
i'er tinaffe

—
J Lake.

PASSENGERS
Fer Cassiteri«le»— Mesiußcll, llall, Drever, Thirhill, Rosenthal, Irtaher, .^lyer, and Kmanuel. I
IVr Giroß*

—
J Lake. I

Sljijpj.il.9 iuUlligcwc.
PORT SAN FBANCIHCU, AV 38, 1831.

I *\u25a0** To Diitui of Vlini" Mntera ofveMel* leaking thia port lor an)
part ol thewi.rid, willlie clieeriully supplied with tiles ol' 100 "Ai.*»"Ire*vi' Uiarge, on applxatioa at the amte, Ports moutli Square.

STEAMEUS LEATI.VG PACIFIC WHARF r.n l>.r
( For Sacramento..-. Steamer Wilsil U.Hunt, Cbadwick, 4 P.M." .Yew » uiU,Huu.-a.ua, 4 "—.....

—
llirll'or.l,Avuiil, 4

•-
"• U.T.Clay, Murray, 4 \u25a0•

; Arrived.
May 2£-Dr barque ( awiterioes, La^ey, 100 di tin Liverpool;a*-

i scried cargo, to Uoddetfroy, villeinSi Co, 2u [aaMBCSrs.li.iuiu. ieiulk-u.il, Cujtis, i.1., ImDas n; lumber, Io order.I IJr biiuUiralle, liobiiuon, l><ds I'm fiitdnev, via Honolulu X)ds;
beer, etc, toJ Laash

, < Itared.
May 27—Ship l.antar, l>r« :idbur>. China; Torey &Blanehard.
liaique J A Taniaasoß. Ncjmrauii, Valparaiso; J V\ luie aud Co.
bclir Amelia, ikon, liaayssaat 1" Liayu.

, .'l.iuorunila.
\u25a0 The IS sliip Falinonlh.. |>\u0084ris having discovered a r ick not laid, sown inthe charts, in la: 31 21N,long 137 27 VV,with three tolive

la.h'.niH water .111 it.
I "\u25a0•"•^ Beas^sMaasßsssxxia^sßßßsßiaßßSßaxs^asMaxsK

Indian Fight.
—

The Placer Timu contains v letter
from Diamond Springs, stating that Col.Rogers, with
the volunteers under his command, had an engage-
ment with the Indians on the Soufh Fork of the
American river on the 25th, lasting several hours.
Of the volunteers, Edwin Jenks, of Roscoe, 111., was
killed; W. Nichols, mortally wounded :and Marion
James and Richard Thomas, severely wounded.
Twelve or fifteen Indians aro said to have fallen.
Being but md flerenlly provisioned aud inferior in
numbers, the volunteers retreated.

Immediately after the riot,the Marshal ,Mr.Barton,

made complaint to the Recorder, of the rioters, and
Messrs. Hayden aud Cassin were arrested and bound
over to appear yesterday at 10 o'clock, A. M. War-
rants were also issued for the arrest of allthose
known to have been engaged in the riot.

The Mayor isued a proclamation, convening the
Council, aud calling upon the citizens to come for-
ward and support the law.«. The Council met, and
passed various ordinances suited to the occuson.

Riot at Nevada.
—

'Ihe AVtWa Journal gives an
account of a riot which occurred in that city on
Thursday and Friday last The facts seem to be
these:

A Mr. Haydeu claimed a lot ou Oregon Hill.
Others also claimed it. He sold his claim to a party
and went to put them inpossession. He was attack-
ed by one of those who had been iv possession for
some days, with au axe, while another fired a pistol.
A general iiglittook place, in which oue man was
wounded. Next morning Hiyden brought action
against the other party, whose name was Cassin,
but the case was dismissed. The parties went out,

quarrelled, Cassiu fired at Haydeu, who rushed into
the court room, followed by several persons, who
tired six or eight times in the midst of the crowd,

without hurting any one, and after Hayden got into
the street several shots were tired at him as he ran
along. A .Mr. White, who had purchased au iuteiv.-t
in Hayden's claim, was knocked down, his temple
cut badly, his collar bone fractured aud two«r three-
ribs broken.

The Yuli-.vteek Police.
—

There appear* to be some
littlefeeling among the regularly appointed police of no
very kii*f!y nature toward the volunteer police who
have enrolled themselves to serve, without pay, under
the control of Marshal Crozter. There is no necessity of
any such feeling. There is no necessity of any interfe-
rence or collision between the two. The volunteers cer-
tainly deserve great credit for serving, as they do, with
out salary. We would suggest, however, that they
should provide themselves wiui some badge different
from tb>t of the regular police, winch they should wear
when on duty, as a red ribbon, or some other sign by
which they may be known.

Ahetivr Fight
—

Aninteresting sparring match took
place yesterday, alter the cowhidiug aifair, between a
city official aud a boy who turns a roulette wheel. Ow-
ing to the timely interference of irieuds, it was hard to
tell ••

which whipped."

Fi'Rious Ridiko.
—

John Winslow was arrested yes-
er day afternoon, charged with having driven furioudy
along Stockton street, rendering the street dangerous ot
travel.

The Umoi Ridivivus—Upon !the site of the late
Union Hotel, frontingPortsmouth Square, Mr. Selover,
one of the aufurtanate proprietors of that establishment,
wbo lost bis allby its destruction, has erected a large one
story- wooden building, win-h he has fitted up as a re-
freshment saloon, as a stepping st ne in the way of re-
covering his severe losses. He is but an instance among
many of those who were crushed but to rise again, and
in commnn withthem deserves success.

The New Thkatre— We understand that Mr.C. H-
Thorne has made an engagement to open the new then
tre. now in process of construction on the site of the old
Parker House and Jenny Lind Theatre, as soon as it is
completed. He was to have opened the Pacific iv Sa-
cramento last night. The new establishment willbe
completed in the course of two or three weeks.

This story rather won the crowd into the ladies favor,

and she was taken back aud suppied withthe cowhide
which had been takeu away irom her, and gave Mr.H
another cow hiding, receiving herself a severe wound
over the temple, by acut from a ring worn on the finger
ofMr.H. Mr. Hungerford escaped as soon as there was
a possible chance, and alarge crowd followed the lady to
her residence. Her name is Mrs. Garnsh, formerlyMiss
Gordon.

kITBAOKD
Woman.

—
Yesterday afternoon, mboat four o'clock, the

previous quietude of the day was broken into by a sin-
gular affair. A woman entered the California ExchaDge
with a large cowhide in her band, and commenced an
attack upon John Hungerford, who was in conversation
with some friends. The attack was a very spirited one,
and the blows were laid over the head, face and shoul-
ders of Mr.Hungerford. The crowd in the room were
ofcourse taken entirely by surprise, and thought the
woman either insane or intoxicated, and palledher away
from Mr. Hongerford. She of course gathered a crowd
aroand her, to whom she related the followingcircum
stances, as the cause of her acts. She said that Mr.Hun-
geriord had been introduced into the family by her hus-
bs.r.d. and had been left in charge of her brother's wife
by the husband, while he had gone to Napa; that Hun
gerford had paid particular attention to the sister, and
had persuaded her to leave with him, which she did on
Sunday morning.

CITYINTELLIGENCE.
Commercial Street.

—
Thu »treet v to be extended

for tbe pre»ent iihroptiDupont street. Thi« arrange
meot wiJl much diminish tbechaoceaf fire ipreaduig iv

that portiou ot tbe city.

A complimentary Card from the master of the Br.
brig Tribsme to Capt . Gaunt, commanding the fri-
gate Raritan, appears in the Ntigkbor. Itwas occa-
sioned by an act of kindness shown the brig Tribuue
while in a leaky condition.

There was no other news of the least importance.

The Neighbor, a copy of which we have, gives the
ollowiug account of the of April:

The shuck which was felt at forty-one minutes alter
six. continued as we estimate its duration, about tilty-
live st.cii.iiis. Itspread terror throughout the eutirecity,
but its force was greater iv the Aiuieudral ihau in the
port or on the hills. This is ordinarily the case, owing to
the sandy nature of the soil m the former section.

A number of houses wero thrown down, though they
were generally oldones. There are hardly any dwell-
ings or walls that have not suil'crcd injury. {Some are
greatly defaced, and strained withinand w.thout. Tlio
Custom House has been distigured in its ornaments and
cornices, but its walls are said to be firm. The Matriz
church has suffered comparatively little. The Merced
has been cracked and delaceii considerably. (Julie de la
Victoria presents a ruinous appeafauce ;the injury done
is more apparent there tuan in any other section. Tents
have been erected in the Plaza, and ou the bills;and
among these latter, robbers have been prowling as it' to
augment the distress ol' the houseless, bonie have re-
mained allnight in the streets.

The phenomena ol the shock was very peculiar. Itis
difficult to decide on its direction. We have a book cose
fronting towards the east, the volumes of the upper shelf
were thrown out eastward. A gentleman near as had
two book cases standing at ri^lu augles with each other ;
that lacing the east was thrown down lirst, aud the
other, facing north, fell upon it. The upper part ol a
chiini ey we have seen, that lias bei a ifVencbed upon its
base Irom the north towards the east. In one house, it is
told us, there are several rooms, every other oue of
which has been thrown into the greatest disorder, while
the intermediate rooms are almost undisturbed. Tnis
shock was felt by those ou board iv the bay. The water
was greatly disturbed.

The loss oflitehas been far less than might have been
expected, from the torce and duration of the shock. In
the calie de Ohacabuco, a boy tiitecn years old was
crushed, we were told, by a fullingwall. A woman was
also killed by the tailing of her house. Other cases have
been reported, but they are vow contradicted. There
have been several instances of tractured limbs.

Itis stated on all hands that no earthquake equal to
this has been experienced in Valparaiso since the year
IMBj That was followed by a great number of slight
shocks. The same has been the case in this last instance.
On an average there was about one every hoar from
Wednesday to Friday morning.

From the interior we hear of eijual and even greater
devastation. Casa blanca has in great part been thrown
down, Renca, a village north ot Santiago, is reported as
being in rums. Santiago itself has suffered about in the
same degree that Valparaiso has. The old government
house has been more shattered than ever ;the present
palace has been injured ; the church of the Compan a
has been closed because ol" its dangerous condition; tne
bridge has sustained damage. One female lost her life
by a tailing tile, and another was wounded inthe same
way. In Curacavi the church and one of the posadas
was thrown down, Uuillota has suffered less than the
places named already.

Since the earthquake the rain has come. This we are
told is the common sequel of a severe shock ;and also
that itis a sign of the dunger being past. The rain be-
gan tofall on Friday night, about sixty-four hours alter
the hardest shock. Alter the tirst shower a slight trem-
bling was felt. The rain then fe!l again m»re heavily
from five A.M. until Saturday noon. Since that time
some slight tremblings have been perceived from time to
tune. We trust the immediate danger is now cver,and,
as this is the most severe earthquake whichhas occurred
daring twenty-nine years, that we shall be ipared the
speedy repetition of so dire a scourge.

The rain falling alter the earthquake has caused a
great increase ol the damage to property. The tiledroofs were shattered ;though some had been repaired
yet for the most part they leaked badly. As to the en-
tire amount of damage caused within the past week, ex
actness cannot be readily come at. We should judge
that the earthquake bad done injury at the least to the
amount ot a million dollars, in this city • and that the
rain, owing to the exposed state of dwellings, had pro-
duced hal! as much more.

Kaiu has fallen heavily since the earthquake, and
slight vibrations of the earth have been experienced.

The clipper ship Stag Hound briugs us dates
from Valparaiso to the 12th of April. The mar-
kets were dull throughout. The mils iv the vi-
cinity and at Concepciou were not in operation,
being unable to purchase wheat sastor three rials per
fancga, i'or which price holders stand out generally.
We take this from a private letter, wTiich also says :
"This state of things has continued and may do so
longer than is expected, owing to the great rise in
barley, the demand i'or which article for your mar-
ket, as also lor the mining districts of this country,
continues large. Some time since every one ex-
pected barley would fall, aud so it would but for
your dry winter season. Inother articles ofproduce
there isnothing whatever shipping ; every one fears
speculation, and the paralysis is general. Freights

are very low, $10 per toil to San Fraucisco direct
would command any amount of touuage.

Latest from Chile.

Drunk and Disorderly.—William Gullen was fined
$10 ;George Morris, James Thompson, Lucius N.Wright
and George R.uss, $steach.5

teach.
Ttuma* Hogarty, who has been on the docket for

several days, was sentenced to thirtydays imprisonment,
on the charge ot larceny.

Fast Driving.—Louis Le Clue was fined $00 for fa-
nous driving. At the same timehe was tried for a sepa-
rate offence, an assault, for which he was also fined $50.

Gambling without License
—

The case of George Wil-
liam*and Bremnn, charged with the above offence, was
continued until ten o'clock to-morrow.

Fighting—George Robinton, charged with fighting,
was discharged .Richard Rowbo thorn, tried on the same
charge, was fined $10.

Isirceny
—

James Davis and Michatl O'Neal, charged
with larceny, were discharged.

Assault —
John Brovn and C. Smith, were tried for as-

sault. Brown was convicted of en assault upon officer
Byrne, tor which he was fined $300; Brown was fined
ten dollars.

Recorder's Court.
—

Before Recorder Waller.

George T.L'pham vg.Wood Sf West et al.
—

This suit
was discontinued as to defendant Breed.

Benjamin H. West vs. LBartlett, jr.
—

A trialbjr jury
being waived, the Court gave judgment against de-
fendant iv the sum of $1200 and costs.

Joseph P. Sandfjrd vg. E. V. Joxccetal.
—

The plain
tiff discontinued as to the defendant John Joice, and the
parties waiving trial by jury and the Court hearing the
evidence ordered judgment to be entered against the
defendants Krastus V. Joice and Pulaski Jacks and
Erastus V. Joice as executors of the estate of William
A. Woodruff, deceased, for the sum of $815 and costs of
suit.

tileplien Smith vg. Bethuel Phelps.
—

The plaintiffs by
attorney waived a trialby jury, and on proof offered to
the Ccurt sitting as a jury, judgment was rendered
against the defendant for the sum of $1,186 92 and costs
of suit.

Geo. X.Zihaw <f" Co. vs. Francis Salmon et al.
—

Judg.
ment by default was entered against allthe defendants.

J. D. Walter Sf Co. vs. L. Greenberg et al.— The mo-
tionof defendants to dismiss the attachment in this case
was dismissed, at their costs.

The fines entered against Chas. Minturn and Wm.
Arrington, yesterday were set aside.

Joseph Ererhart vs. Fred. Kilian.
—

Judgment by de
fault entered.

Chas. B.Marvin vs. James Vance.
—

Judgment by de
fault.

The County Judgalup
—

The adverse claims of Camp-
bell and Clark to the County Judgeship was argued at
some considerably length, by Myron Norton on the part
of Clark, and R. A.Lock wood on the part of Campbell.

The argument was not concluded at the adjournment of
the Court. Itwillbe continued to-day by McDougal and
Norton.

District Court.
—

Before Judge Robinson.
T. T.Hamlin v«. George W. Deans.

—
On motion of

defendant, a new trial was granted.

Tuesday, May 27.

Sitrime Court.
—

Before Justices Lyons and Ben
uett.

Macondrayei al.vt.J. /'. HSimmons et al.
—

This case
was appealed from the District CdUrt of the Fourth Dis-
trict. The papers in the case were destroyed in the late
fire. From a recollection of the facts of the case, the
Court, Judge Bennett delivering the opinion, to grant to
the plaintiffs a new trial, for the purpose of enabling the
plaintiffs an opportunity of -establishing their claim
against Simmons personally. Ordered accordingly.

Malicious Mischief.
—

Palmer, Cooke &, Co. were in
possession of some laud on Pacitic and Battery street

under a lease irotn some officer of the United States, and

bad been iv possession, making various improvements
mi cl.He reut portions of it, since the fall ot 1649. With-
ina few days Messrs. Holladay & Blunders gave a ver-
bal lease of some -3 feet front on Battery street to a Mr'
Marston, who, by virtue of that verbal lease from Holla-
day Ac Co. entered upon the ground in question, and com

uienced buildingover the timbers which had been placed
on the ground for a building by the lessee of Palmer,

Cooke & Co. On Friday, Palmer, Cook & Co. came
dowu witha company of men and threw the floor and
materials into the dock. Mr. Wood and Mr. Wadj-

worth were arrested on Friday. On Saturday Mr. Mc-
(Jay made complaint before the Recorder, in the name of
the State, formalicious mischief under the statute. The
case stood over till Monday. Mr. Marston made no
claim of titleor possession, except by virtue of the verbal
lease from Holladay &Saanders ;no color of title or pos-

session was shown in favor of Holladay &. Saunders.
The apparent right and natural possession appearing to

be inPalmer Cooke &Co. ou the showing of the com-
plainants, tho Recorder dismissed the complaint as un-
supported.

Drunk and Disorderly.—
Robert Dunning, Robert

Miller, Hugh Jones, W. Riley and L. Faraey, were
lined $25 each ;Wm. F. Lamb, $1 0 ; Jos. Droas, Mac-

Kay, Ackennan and Carter, $5 each.

False Imprisonment.
—

Joseph Webster was required
togive bail in the sum of $1000 for his appearance be-
fore this Court this morning.

Larceny.
—

&.Robinson and James Burns were bound
over in the sum of $2000 each for trial. WilliamHoopar
was discharged as to the charge of larceny, and lined $10
fur disorderly conduct. Patrick Barnes gave bail in the
sum of $1000 to appear for examination belbre the Re-
corder this morning.

Assault.
—

Andrew Thompson was fined $300 for as-
saulting an officer. Samuel Chambers, for assault was
fined $25. .S. Todas, Theodore Abalos, and John O'Hara
were discharged.

Ukcohder's Court.
—

Before Recorder Waller.

Julm Cook, jr.vs. Geo. li.Klkint.
—

Judgment for pltff,
for the sum of t'J'iJ 76.

J. C- Palmer et al vs.Heath 4' Emory.
—

Judgment in
favor of plaintiffs for the sum of $1241 78.

(J'Connor vs. Chrutie
—

The argument on motion for
continnance was postponed until Saturday next, when
it will be heard before the Court in Lane, and in the
meautime the case stands continued.

District Court.
—

Before Judge Robinson.
Reynolds, Wm. Arrington, J. W. Johnson, J. Bloom,

Chas. Minturn, jurors, were fined eacb SiOO.

Sopirior Coukt.—Before Justice Smith.
Hammond Ebbaon vs. H.O'Donnell

—
This was an ac-

tion on a promissory note, and the detendaut not being
present ivperson or by attorney, judgment was entered
in favor of plaintifffor $330 48, with interest at the rate
of four per cent, per month from date of judgment and
for costs of suit.

Sterling vs. LuJlow and Harnton.
—

This case will
come up before the Court to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

Slprfme Court.—Justices Lyons and Bennett.
TiePeople va. George BaJcer—The defendant was con

victed of the crime of murder at the April Term of the
District Court of the County of San Joaqain. Judge
Bennett delivered the opinion of the Court. The de-
fendant alleges as error that his application for change
of venue on the ground that an impartial jury could not

be had iv the county of San Joaquiu. and his application
for a continuance l'rom the April Term were denied '•

and also that the lower Court wouldnot grant a new trial
on tiie affidavit of one of the jurymen, stating that he
had formed and expressed an opinion concerning the
guilt or innocence of the prisoner previous to the trial,

1and that the charge of the District Judge was improper
;and not according to law. The defence was overruled
1on all these points and the judgment of the Court below
atHrmed.

MONDAT, May 26.

W. W. Wilkins nominated B.F.Moore, of Tuolumne.
Col. Prentias nominated Johu C. Kali,of Yuba.
A.H.Tattle nominated G. T. Martin, of Tuolumne.H. H.Taylor, of Marysviile moved that the Conven-

tion «ro into the election of a candidate lor the northern
district first, and that E. J. C. Kewen. J. 0. Goodwin
and John C. Fall be the nominees.

J. Neely Johnson, of Sacramento, moved, as an amend-
ment, that both candidates lor Congress be voted for bj
each member at the same time. The amendment was
adopted.

J«ssee O. Goodwin requested to withdraw his name.
Mr. Campbell, of Santa Clara, nominated Dr. Peter

Smith, of San Franc aco.
Judge Tuttle withdrew the name of G. T. Martin.

fIKST BALLOT.

The followinggentlemeu were put in nomination be
fore the Convention for the office o( Lieut. Governor :

—
w-

I> Fair, of Stockton ;D. P. Baldwin, of Tuolumne.
The vote being taken resulted v tollows :FtrttBallot-U.P. Baldwin, 42; W. D.Fair, 35.

The Convention then nominated, by a unanimous vote,
D. P. Baldwin as the candidate for Lieut. Governor.

The loinwiug gentlemen were nominated before the
Convention for Congress :Dr. Morse nominated K.J. C.
Kew«-n, ol Sacramento City ;H. H. Taylor nominated
Jesse O. Goodwin, ofMarysville.

P W Shepheard nominated Col. H.N. Wood, of San
Francisco.

ftr*fBallot.—Pearson B.Heading 43 ;WilliamWal-do 35.
Major Reading was thereupon nominated as a candi-

date of the Whig party by the Convention by a uuani
moat vote.

The President announced that it was inorder for any
gentleman who was acandidate to address the Conven-tion, whereupon Mr. McCandiess pledged himself forthe
soundness ol Mr.Heading as a whig. Dr.Peter Smith,
of this city; Capt. WilliamD. Fair, of ban Joaqoiu ;E.
L.Sanderson, of £1 Dorado ;Col. McDougall,ofSan Joa-
quin, die two last gentlemen candidates for State Trea
nrer ;Mr. Crabb, oi San Joaqaio, lor Attorney General,
and Hon. Horace Smith, of Sacramento City, for Attor-
ney General, acknowledged themselves as candidates
before th« Convention, and pledged themselves to its ac
tion with great eathutiasm.

A.B. Abell, and G«o. O. McMallen, for Comptroller,
and P.J. Davis, lor State Treasurer, were put in nomi-
nation and pledged to the whigpartyby their friends.

A motion was made to reconsider the resolution prescribing that the voting should be by ballot, and carried.
The resolution was sj amended as to require members
to vote riva voce on their names being called by the
Secretary, and adopted. -

On motion of Mr. EHeard the Convention went intothe nomination of candidates lorGovernor.
Mr.McCandiess nominated Ma>r Pearson B.Reading

for Governor. J. Keely Johnson nominated Capt. Wil-
liam Waldo for th-- same office. Gen. David F. Doug-
lass was put in nomination by Mr. Oigood, and alter
wards withdrawn. Th» vote being taken, resulted as
follows: 1

Lerenzo Sawyer, ol this city, and Horace Smith, ofSacramento, were put in nomination, before the Conven-
tion, lor the office of Attorney General.

The Convention took a recess forhalf an hour for the
purpose of examimag whether gie different counties
were represented according to the apportionment agreed
upon.

The Convention was called to order at the time ap-
pointed.

On motion. Mayor Breuham was invited to take a
seat within the bar.

General hi*Convention.
. Tiksdat, May 27, 1601,

The Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
The proceeding* of the previous meeting were read

and adapted.
Three delegates were invited to take their seats in

convention from the southern district of Contra Costa: S.H.Robinson, A. Gutiues, and Clias. A.Keeper.
The committee appointed to drait rules for the govern-

ment of the Convention, and to establish a basis of re
presentation, reported that counties should have a right
to as many members in the Convention as in the General
Assembly. The committee also repotted rules lor the
government of the Convention. The report was adoptedthroughout by sections.

A communication was read fromR. N.Wood, promis-
ing to give~his hearty support to the nominees of the Con-
vention. Judge Martin, of Tuolumne, said that he had
been spoken of as a candidate Ior. Congress, and would
support whoever might be nominated lor that position.
E. J. C. Kewen, ot Sacramento ;John C. Fall,ot Yuba ;
Moore, of Tuoiuinne ;i.O. Goodwin, Wm. Waldo, andD.P. Baldwin, also pledged themselves to abide by the
action ol the Convention.

CoL E.J. C.Kewen 49
J.C. Kail 24
R. If.Wood ; 34
B.F.Moore : 44
Dr.P. Smith 3

CoL £.J. C. Kewen and B.F.Moore were, therefore,
declared nominated . and. on motion, they were unanim-
ously considered the nominees of the convention.

On motion, adjourned tillnine o'clock this morning.
»

Acctiok Sales To-Dat.
—

Gower &Poulterer have
a large gale of groceries part of the cargo of the ship
Jas. N.Cooper.

J. L.Riddle &Co. sell raisins, vinegar and furni-,
ture.

W. W. Backus sells a large quantity oflumber.
Hutton &Co. have a tale of groceries, provisions,

liquors and furniture.
Theodore Payne sells a hundred head of horses

and mules.
—-

Middleton & Smiley sell groceries, liquors* and
segars.
•See auction advertisement? ...W «*£

Anothkr Splitter Bow.
—

Yesterday morning,
about one o'clock, a party of some fifteen or twenty
men came down Pacific Wharf to the building erect-
ed ou the lot which is claimed both by Palmer, Cook
& Co. and Holloday &Saunders, the same lot on
which the previous difficulty occurred, and com-
menced tearing down the bnilding erected by the
les&ees of Holloday &,Saunders. The Police, how-
ever, who were stationed near there, interfered and
prevented anything further being done than the re-
moval of one upright. There was a small bit of a
fight, and one man was badly cut over the nasal
organ. Warrants were issued yesterday for the ar-

rest of Geo. McDougal, Jas. L. Wadsworth, 8. W.
llaight aud Charles Duane, charged with beiiig en-
"iu»ed in the affair.Wake Skake?.

—
We have ••

been blest
"

by the re"

ception of a Miltoniad monody ou the "
Late Des-

truction of San Francisco." It possesses the true

fire of genius, to much indeed that we dare not pub-
lish it,lest it should set our office on fire and so make
another conflagration. We must, however, waive
our rule not to publish Terse, Cur the purpose of giv-
ing the climax oi this Moscow-iad. After exhorting
"yon boneit freemen all," to "crush these viliiaus in
the bod of vice," lest you

"behold your Fhenix crum-
bled fore yonr eyes,"

—
the poet waxeth hot and

wrotby,and windeth up
"

der machine
"

thus—
\u25a0\u25a0 Have asergy, Lord

'
*a kin who irat i«eaaffet,

Atteatptiaf far t» ire A Fr«xt»«n'i Loc"

Since the war. and subsequently, since the usher-
ing inof the era ofgold, Maj.Beading has retired to

the quiet ol priva c lite, occupying hit beautiful•• ranch," or farm, at the head of Sacramento valley,
and pursuing Use peaceful avocation ofan agricultur-
alist. Hi*California history, had wethe details, might
famish acnapter of uncommon interest. City born
and bred, highly educated and of polished and at-

tractive manners, (the Major is, we believe, a native
ofPhiladelphia,) we find his name foremost among
the early and useful adventurers to the Pacific shores,
and at the age of thirty-eight, translated from the
luxurious hie of an eastern metropolitan to the
rough fare of a hunter and trapper in the far Wet
traversing the pathway of future empire, subduing
by the charm of a vigorous intellect, savage or inhos-
pitable tribes, and preparing for the advent of a new
and glorious American State.

Probably, no one now livingin California has had
more '"rough experience of harm," in making and
maintaining a foothold onher soil, and no one is bet-
ter acquainted withher resources, her interests, and
the advantages which justly belong to the new State,
than the gentleman whose name heads this sketch.
His taknu arejg^qual to the high position which |
he Las been Miiiii'iwjlwlto fill,while his unvarying
integrity, \&2pjss£tl4poUon to the every good of
this, hi? fiu*e mi*pted borne, and his many per-

aonal^fl^^^^^Vni a strong claim upon the peo-
llo fITtVV1"""1^"*'*.1'0"" iIis quite well known,
u«4MMsjML.Mbw'''to satisfy in considering the claims
af'2fiHfi«U*«*\>fferc-d by the parties now organising

jTß^BttCflCflSCrbut we thai!endeavor to satisfy an bon-
C*J->i *-**"""'" of "£& wherever and whenever, we
VrifirjjsVsonal worth made the object of politicalpre-
HqpSl, by setting before the public well-accredited
utsonnatioii in its oebalf.

Maj. BwMi.Bg came to Urn country in the year
o»»rd the mountains and entered Cali-
ii«i-Uicrn route, aud presented himself

*\u25a0 suu«-i « k «irt. where a business connection with
Ca|iaaii butter engaged his attention and energies for

uajderabie U i^Uiaf Un»e. Dunug the \u25a0 Micbel-
turetia war" in the South be ot cupied the Fort (Sut-
ler,,) auti directed vartuas ex|«-ditious with success
against the Lilians of the northern vallies.
Lpuuust l-eakuig out of the war with Mexico, and
the airival ol Co Ireuioni iv this country, he took
an active part with that otitrer iv asserting aud main-

•aj the Mipresuacy of American rule ov«r this a
ternlury oi occupation. I'mice be accompanied the
Bartalma of Riflemen to the scene of disturbance in
the Sooth, oo the first march directing the move-
\u25a0eaiti of the Artillery Company, and on the second
serving uc Paymaster, with the rank of Major, until
the final disband \u25a0wint of the volunteer force. This
eveu: lookplace shortly aiter peace was restored to
CaUtorma, by the capitulation aud treaty on the
plains ol t'uweaga, in-which closing scene of the
war Maj beading rendered his services as one of the
C«hihmi— tun*i> appointed by Col. Fremont

ground of the neutrality of oar journal, so strong and
•vabidiug is our taith iv his competency and other-
wise abundant qimlifications to serve the State truly
aud watf.

Major Beaumg has been too long and too familiar-
lyknown to California, to require at this late hour,
and at oar hands, an introduction to our citizens,
though we should not shrink from the act of present-
lag kirn to their nlnrtoralo—sideration, even . on the

•\u25a0U die Major has ever been a staunch adherent,
posaaased oue so generally esteemed tMroughout
California ; also were we quite unprepared to re-

v c uitoranattun of his willingness to accept an of-
fice, so often \u25a0 ur recollection has he been so-
licited to do to. and to often ba< he declined. But
we hail the nomination with real pleasure, in that it
present* to the people of California, as the chosen
«*se ut the two great political parties, to discharge
the active duties ofa weighty aud responsible office.
ob* of whote integrity aud ability to serve in
that capacity there can be no doubt whatever.

M*«- P..8. BMJa»*«.—lTi4illh*announcement be-
fore the Whig Convention yesterday placed the al-
most personal popularity of our inend Maj.Beading
at issue, while its result inhis quite 'unanimous se-
lection as candidate of that party for Governor, be-
came at once a prestige of the political influence
which his name is destined to wield, we had no
knowledge whatever of any existing determina-
tion to bring that gentleman before the people as a
nominee Cur public office. Ignorant, too, were we
that the political denomination to which we are now

the Moraiuus are tauatical.

\u25a0ot the hi£U haiid they have attempted to carry at
\u25a0><ilt Luke ha.- proved them more wicked than

ture. Such ueiihave otured up strife every where,
have disgraced the. country every where. They
have rubbed tin v country ineii aud accused the Mexi-
cans ofthe crime. They have abased the Indians
aud then killed then lor resenting it. Aud we doubt

; their early teachings, the better, gentlemanly, hono-
; rable and honest characteristic* of the Saxon blood.

f But few ot us need be told tint many have started
I for California who left honor aud decency behind
; them at the tame time that they left friends and

home. Having no laws within themselves, they
found and obeyed none ou the prairies, except such
as rule the wolfand the fox, the hawk and the vul-

wumeu. our gold seekers come, compete with th«ir
wagons, make low to lv.ir various wives and eat
their provender. The Mormons in self defence tax
them a.» citizen*' a'ml itirluiHie penalty when they
retuae payment. This is probably ifkir statement
of tile case V\ c art.proud ofour countrymen while
they aSatibit iv theii' lives aud conduct the fruitof

Vet ereai there in their paradise of caut aud pretty

wires' personal and spiritual as he could contrive to
maintain midkeep peaceable.

up withcacti otuer, they hoped to enjoy uninterrupted
| intercourse, each saint possessed of as many

parties
some degree of caution and reserve. It iinot to be
expected that the Mormons cau feel very friendly to-
wards us. They wen? driven from their habita

**
ioua

inIllinois aud Missouri we shall not discuss the
question whether justly or unjustly. They came
over the plaius aud around the horn to' a foreign
laud, uot expecting or wishing tolire longer under
our flag. But our country grew faster than they
could travel or sail, aud when they reached here the
LulledStates had got here before them. Some went
back to the Lake into l]yf'Baaiu where others had
stopped, aud there, shot out from mankind and shut

Indians cai»4<>r and experience teach vito take all

••rilyao
The Mormon* are, in our opinion, in their religious

prejudices, great ninnies; but they are not so intheir
civilamipolitical management. They have a very
well defined organization, a government of State,
and a city government, ami those who choose to re-
side among them most abide the action of the ma-
jority, so long as itkeep within bounds of the con-
stitution. Ifthe emigrant* had to pay taxes upon
their wagons, it was probably no more than theMor-
mons themselves had to do. It costs something to
pay for the civil expenses of the Great Salt Lake
City. Emigrant* who choose to remain among them
for three or six months, or a year, enjoying the ad-
vantages of the country and government, can plead no
very strong excuse for not paying something into the
people* treasury, especially as their presence and
pursuits are undoubtedly a competition with those
of the iuhabitauts.

In thUcase, as in that of oar difficulties with the

pay, the Mormons are reported to have put some for-
ty of them in the chain gang. This may be true ;

•\u25a0ad itmay nave b«x-u wroug if true ;but not neces-

Th* •rwlasul laaaaif rsui*>si--TIM at*ra»«sis.
The Transcript of Monday announces the arrival

at Johnson's iUiicho of some twenty men who had
wintered at Salt Lake. They are the first who have
crossed the plains and the mountains this season.
They are of the emigration from the States of last
year. Being too late to cross the Sierra before the
winter set in, they wintered among the Latter Day
Saiuts at Salt Lake. Itis reported that these saintly
personages did not treat those who wintered among
them with much courtesy or even justice, taxing their
stock and other property, and upon their refusal to

aqrSS-10

Thf. Evesikg Picatcke.
—

This journal arose from
iv ashes laat evening, and appeared again to the
vision of iv farmer patrons and readers. Itis pub-
lished by Grover &Co., the oldfirm having dissolved
partnership, and, considering it has bat jast leftits
cindered bed, presented a very respectable appear-
ance.

\u25a0prinar chairs, picture frames, looking glasses, pilot
bread, wafer and soda crackers, soap stones, specimens
of floorand preserved meats, and of a swlf-aetin*;safety
valve.

—
European Tints-

Steam Commckicition betwee." Liverpool and
Chag res.

—
tieura. Campbell, Arnold, * Co.. of this

town, are making arrangements for the establishment of
a lineof powernil screw steamers between Liverpool
and Chajrres, goods and puiengen to be from thence
conveyed acroai the lithmos to Panama, and tranship-
ped to the Pacific steamers for San Francisco. It is cai-
eoia'ed that a firitrate line of screw steamers willper-
form the Atlantic vnyaees in as little,or less time than
the irregular, combrons, and costly West India mail
steamers, and certainly at only two-third* of their
charges.

Americas Contributors.
—

One ofthe greatest cari-
osities among the American contributors is a packet
landed onMonday, which consisted of an air-exhausted
metal coffin, in which a human body could be preserved
for ages withoutundergoing the slightest change towards
decomposition. Itcontained a boquet of flowers, which
it as fresh as when itwas first placed there. There is a
large quantity of glass from Massachusetts: also speci-
mens of Australian wheat in the straw, of tobacco, cot-
'on, seeds, cod-liver oil,blacking, patent iron safes, ca-
tawbs, wine, stationery, book*, bookbinding, oak tables.

SACRAMENTO INTELLIGENCE.LAW COURTS.

OFFItiC OF TIIE"OPPOSITION EQUALBJS3HTB PILOT ASSOCIATION" Or SAN rKANCIs-
CO

—
Extract from the proceedings of said Association, at a| Baassaai held at their otnee, corner of Sacramento and From

ate, on in.--j7Ui ci-iy of May, lesl :
Whereas, A body of uieu calling themselves "The Board of, PilotC'oiiinii.-Biouers,' jealous ofour success insafely piloting

vessels out and in the harbor of San Francisco, and envious ol
the large and increasing patronage bestowed an us by a gene-. rous aud appreciative public, have endeavored, first by arbi-tratiou, and secondly by legal proceedings, to establish theirright to exclusive privileges as pilots:

And whereas, Having tailed iv both instances to obtain any> further sutislactiou than that of relieviug their pockets of a
i little extra cash in the shape of fees :

Therefore Resolved, That the fact that our Association have
takes inand out of this harbor during the last mouth over fifty

, first class vessels, without meeting with a single accident of
any description, speaks lor itself, and willbe firmed by ev-
ery shipmaster inport who has patrouiged the opposition.

Resolved alao, That «i willcontinue 10 do our duty a* pi-
lots, and trust that we khall merit the approbation of ike com-mercial community. WILLIAMLONG,

WILLIAMNEAL,
HENRY VAN NES3,
EDWAKD PALMER,

Pilots licensed by the Board ofCommissioners.

State of Cai.ifob.nia, >
Port of San Francisco. INo.4

—
To William Long, Greeting: Whereas, yon have

beeu recommended and found qualified for the office of Pilot
ofthe port of San Francisco :

We, therefore, the Pilot Commissioners of the port of SanFranemco, by virtue of the power and authority in us vested
by the Governor of the State of California, do hereby license
you to act us pilot for said purl ofSan Francisco, far and dur-
ingme lime prescribed by me la«a of this State.

You are therefore hereby authorized and required to do and
perlbrm, all and singular, the duties incumbent on you as pi-
lot, as aforesaid, according to law, aud the trust reposed in
you.. • . - -. ...

Given under our hand, at the City of Sao Francisco, this sth
day ofAugust, 111 the >ear ot ourLard one thousand eight hun-
dred and hlly. JAHKs V.A\, )

W. F. WHITE, I
_ • .

CHAS. A. HOWARD,
>Commissioners.

my23 CHAS. MIATURN; J* ' • •*

COC'MIT ISATMS— Sanaome street, op-
posite Macoudray's »tore house. This new and elegant

butbing Ksiabliahineut, the largest ever built inSan Francisco,
withan abuuilaut supply ol"pur» soft water, willbe opened to
the public ou Satura .y hi^Ui, «4th lust. The proprietor* feel, assured that, with superior accommodations and every atten-
tion to the proper management of the establishment, their ef-
Hutu will be rewarded by the patronage of the public. Ou
Tuesday and Friday, iv the alternoon, it willbo opined for theladies, witha lady iv attendance, till the ladies' department is
completed.'-* ii< .*.<\u25ba« >if. V."

Also, iv connection, a barber shop. C. T. DAVIS I
may;»-7 E. X.rIt.LD

.QUOItS— LIO.UOK9 just received by ship
Sea ftyniph uud vow landing:

5 pipes Holland gin, '-Swan;"
' -

5 qr casks coguac brandy, "Pinet, Castillon A Co-"
2 qr and 1! hfpipes coguac brandy, "Otard, Dupuy St Co;"
•iqr casks Arinenac bruiidy, "Barton it Gueatiar-"
5 hf pipes Rochelle brandy, "P. Lereque;"

'
5 qr casks '\u25a0Lanj.'uedoc '

brandy, "Edgerton;"
5 qr casks Port wine, "Crown."

All warranted pure and for sale low to the city trade, by•
BRITTON A PEVOE, Importers,

may2B-7 "
\u25a0.'
' Odice foot of Jackson st, up stair*.

BAGATELLE TABLES, assorted sizes, English
made;

Boots, patent wire stitched, London made;
U. d coverlids, English patent, various sues and style*;
Fancy soap, English brands; . .•:if'..»'-.• Au invoice ofclothing, best New York made;
Gold chains, gold pencil cases, jewelry, Ac;

Just received and lor sale by
, . FIIED'K FRANCK *CO.,

my2S 3* cor Montgomery and Bush sts.

JJI. VALLEoffers for sale the followinggoods, just
\u25a0 received per Perur. brigVolante: ' - -

IU2O bags barley; -17 do beans; IU3Udo Indian con; \u25a0

'
\u25a0

1174 bags brown sugar; 156 bbls molasses; - -
iIOO bags rice; lus cases tobacco forcigaritos;
17 packages leaves tobacco; 377 bags garvanzes-
12 bbls lard.

' Pacific st, between Kearney and Dupont,
my-26-6* •-- v* 'No93, up airs.

FKI.-X'IIAND ENGLISH PLAYI.\«-CARDS, of a superior quality, on sale at the warerooms
of the undersigned, who has likewise just made new and 1111
portant additions to his already spleudkd stock of Paper
Hangings, including sceuenes, ornamental pieces, Sec, suita-
ble for theatres and other public establishments.•' THEODORE LEROY,

my2S-7* . " Najj'.ee's Building,Montgomery ft.

FINE CLOTHING.—One ease superior Clothing,
1 consisting of brown cloth over-sacks; blue French cloth

frock coats; black frockIcoats; black dress coats; black and
brown sack coats; fancy cassimere pantaloons; black doeskin
pants; cashmere and black satin vests.
I

'
-

1-'1-'- - Wat H. STOWF.LL,
my2B-l JTf"^*"" \

~
Battery st, near Pacific Wharf.

<i_**»£«ffeffcUKWARD willbe paid incash to any
%n*^*KM\Jt\w person or persons for the apprehension
and conviction ofany perron or persons who have been or may
be guilty of setting lire to any building or inflammable material
wiiua viewor iutent to burn the city.- • — •

C. J. BEEMIAM,Mayor.
Sun Francisco, May 27t!i, 1851. \u25a0

' -—
mv.-

LIOUHALE.- lots, of A) feet front on SacramentoJF street. SB leet above Kearny st., with S3} feet deep. Ap-
ply to Ju?UI I.NSoN Si. CUASE, corner of Kearny sad Com-
mercial street, or to V,.,., c_. ,JOHN J. VIOGET, •

,BjritB3lV>t <k :tZ-.. > .-'.-. . ix-u .Mission street.
*

EFT ON THE PBEXIKEN of the subserib cr
JLJ .curing the late fire, a black leather trunk, which willbe
delivered to the owner on application, between 9 and 11 A.M.
on Montgomery street, third door south from Bush street, east
side, to , ; [may-23 6) , , MADISON HAWES. ,

rpO BIIILDEBS.-A large invoice of superior- M. LOCKS far. store doors and offices, just receives direct
from the manufactory, . or sale at No. i-.iMontgomery, cor-
ner Moiclisni ttreet, by . ,-•, [mv2B3i] . t. HASTING *

CO.

OATH!OATS!! OATS!!!— sack* prime Eng-
lish oats, just arrived, ana far sale afloat. \u25a0 Apply to,xi*

.if'i .c /Jl'ivi.i I.. !,*;;i- ,S.R. KL\GA CO.,
my2B 3l* •\u0084.»». at Messrs. Barling Jfc McKee.

MANILASUGAR—Of various qualities received oa
consignment and for sale low by •:<<;;•»!*&<•*s*sn *>

>id.. .<*. vv. ii-;.,i..,-,. WM. H. BTOWELL,
-

--t
'

m>
--

3 "0i 4/?> •;;*vr.lt B̂attery st, near Pacific Wharf.

QBOUND COFFEE— In lib package*, warranted
\jfpure, received on consignment aad for sale by

- *"'
*\u25a0" "-

WM. H. 3TOWELL,. Tmya3-1 3.'3.' Battery st, near Pacific Wharf. T

\u25a0" UNSEED 01L.—5 bbl«. linseed oiLfor tale by
Rj\u0084.,,

-
CLIFFORD GARR A CO. •'"

my2B 2t^r!
*f^;^Clsy street, below Montgomery street.

'

M~ IQI'OBS
—

50 bbls whiskey, 50 00 brandy, SO do gin,
M-J I'11' do Boston rum, 10 do alcohol. \u0084-....

-, »n. %\u25a0_In store and for sale by .. %,,.% DRAKE A CO. <*'
k Diy-J4 -

ioi-ilt<-*nBattery bet Clay and Washington sts.

BLANKET^-Bin-, scarlet, drab aad green, far sale by
\u25baA, \u25a0 JO.-I.UI W. BLAKE,Manufacturers' Agent. • r

-iny24-lm»-Bt 11. F. Cutter A Co1 Pacific st near Sansome

BUTTEB.!Lard, Cracker^ Tripe, Jfcc, *c'just receiv-
ed and for sale by -„'BEVERLEY C. BAUNDERS,"",'"'

niy27-5 ."-*.; -. •;'*"
' "

\u25a0
"*• .. '' -• Howuon Pier.

BARLEY—FreshiChfle' barley, in aii'ckf rof about 100
lbs each, forsals by 5•"\u25a0"'> '-".'•\u25a0- Z~- DUNNE;St CO, ;

niayJ6-S f^*^.****?',t^^.'*San»oni«_*t,*sraar Jackson. j,

T\EMBABLEBE.*IDGNrK.-Tobilet or sold*
JLaTa desirable residence m tv- North Beach..Apply at Jus-

ica BHJ.PaEARirB Adobe Building, Plt»a.^ftyfv^.;myU<y

tif*H. KC'CLKsJTO*
* LeidesdorsT s«, mS f,

-*jla •alifornia, avar Sowar *Co.'s auction stare, ISmyil-lm|
TT ,v_. -..-,.*.<~,

- -IZ*
*.

—
»^v>v'^-^v<^^-*r>~<*r!*ta»aMMß»a^asM^caaaßßHiJ

(Eons\%ntt Notices.
£3F Ship Stag Cenaujaees by this veasal are

hereby notified that she is now at Cunningham's Wharf, ready
to ducharfe, and are requested to call at Iks office of the un-
defined, present their bill* of lading, pay freight, aad re-

ceive orders lor their goods, removiai? the same a* they cease

iohand, or they willbe stored at the ripens* aad risk of ike
owner, as Ike skip must kave prompt despatch.

Chas. M. Skavki,
nny-H Sansome st, near California.

a)

l~&* Barque Isabella Cou»i«-«aaa by this vessel
are hereby notified that aha is bow ready and will com-

mence diacharging to-morrow, at Cunningham's wharf. They
willplease call at the el&ca oftha uaderaigaed, pay the freight,

receive orders, and take away their goods as th. coma to

hand, as allremaining ou the wharf after 3 P. M. ofeach day.

willbe stored at their expense and risk,-
t'u.ll. Mi.ntubs. Agent,

may 19 Cunningham's Wharf

13»* Ship Sea Serpent.
—

Conaignees by this vessel .are

hereby notified that she is now rvatly to discharge, at Can.
iiiugkam's Wharf, and are requested to call si ike coasting
room of the undersigned, present their till*of lading, pay
freight, and receive an order for their goods, and remove them
from the ship as they come to hand, or thejr will be stored at
tba expense and risk of the owner, as Ike ship mutt receive

immediate despatch. S. GimrmHour.\.s,

may°o-°0 Foot ofPine st.
a>

l~y Hamburg ship Malviaa from Liverpool.—
siyuees by this vesael are notified that she is nuw ready to

commence discharging, they willplease therefore call an the

undersigned, pay their freight, and receive orders for their
goods without delay, as the terms of the bills of lading must

be atriclly complied with. Dvrvr. FbCLXEd A Co.
my Iron More Battery at. cor of Jack-on

Itr'*Barque Valparaiso, from Rotterdam, viaValparaiso.
—

Consignee* per this vessel are notified that she willcommence
discharging on Monday, the 19th last., Bear Central Wharf,
and are requested to call on th» underpinned, pay freight, aas)

receive an order for their goods.
myId GtLOjcMxxsTXx, Ds Fbjuixby Jk Co.

.Montgomery street.

iyShip Sweden.
—

Consignees by the above vessel are
notified that she illbe berthed at the Pacific street Wharf,
and commence dischalKin* onMonday morning, 2t>lh inst ,and
are requested to receive their goods as fast as they come to

hand. Goods remaining on the wharf after SP. M, must be
stored at the expense and risk of the consignee*.

may2«o Macosd»ut A Co.

IT*5
"

Notice. —
consignee at 10 boxes cssidlea, marked

11. B.A 11., and 1 plough, marked B. M. Demi!!, received per
barque Isabelita Ilyoe, from .New York, cxasigued te order,
are hereby notified, that unless the freight 13 paid on or before
Friday, the 30th iant., that the same will 011 that day be sold
at public auction to pay freight and charges.

Ciubxb* Mixtchn, Agent,
may23-3 Cunningham's Wharf.

r^*Ship Eclipse is now discharging her cargo at Pacific
Wharf. Consignees are requested to call on the undersigned
and pay their freight. Allgoods remaining on the wharf alter
sunset willbe stored at their axpease and risk.

maySd Hick- A Elax, No. 9 Jackson st.

£3^ Notice
—

The consignee of (39) thirty nine bales hay,

(hipped per ship Marianne, from Panama, by ,and con-
signed to crder, is notified that unless the said merchandise is
called for, and the freight paid, on or before Thursday, May
29, that itwill,on that day, be sold at auction to pay freight
and charge*. mayJ7 \u25a0-! M.vco.NDa.n *Co.

tyBrig Bath, from Panama.
—

Consi^see* by (hi* vas
Tel are hereby notified that she is ready to discharge, and are
requested to call on the undersigned, pay freight, and receive
orders for their goods. Chas. J. W tiNiijk. Co.,

By*-3 Clay st, opposite LeidesdornT st.

J^f Ship James N. Cooper.
—

Consignees by this Teasel
are notified that the lay days have now expired, sad unless
they come forward, sign average bond and pay freight, that
their good* willbe stored at their expense aud risk.

EVAH3 A CaBTBB,
my2l California m. below Montgomery.

17* Ship North Star—Consignees by this vessel are no-
tified that she is bow ready to commence discharging, and that
all goods net taken away on the expiration ofthe lay days will
be discharged and stored at the risk of the owners.

Boitok, Bauon A So.,
'"> -7 Merchant st.

tjT" Carolina Johanna— The lay days of this vessel hav-
ing expired, consignee* are hereby notified that the good* will
be sent into the government warehouses if not called for when
at hand. Hitjllv,Pfg«gsthobj< A Co.,

may 23-3* Sacramento at, bet Leideadorff and Sanaoma.
m

LjT*Ship Sea
—

Consignees per this vessel are
notified that she Uready to discharge, at Pacific street Wharf,
and are requested to call on the undersigned, pay their freight
and receive orders for their goods.

my33 DkWitt A If.iaßi.iox, Sansome st.
e>

tjF" BrigArpyle.—Consignees per this vessel are notified
that she will commence discharging on Wednesday, at Pacific
street wharf, sad are requested to call en the undersigned, pay
the freight, aad receive an order for their goods.

maylS DrwTTT&llAßßraow, Sanaoma st.
s <,

t^j?P Consignees of .Brig Kate, for Sacramento City, ar<-
requested tocall on H. A.Cuxxvxa,

i">•> at Breed's Buildiat;, first st. soath of Market

JUST RECEIVED— Pickles in 4, 5 aad 8gal kegs ;
-J lit'bbla No 1mackerel; SO cases lard, in Una;

100 boxen sperm candles , SO do mould do;
100 do champagne cider; 50 eases tomato catchup;

50 cases ground ginger; SO do do pepper;
SO do sarsaparilla sy rap; 100 hfbbls dried apples.

Cases pickled lobsters and clams ;by
GARWOOD. FORST &CO.

m> -7 1 Battery aad Pine St.

JCST RECEIVED— Per ECLIPSE, MARIA and
SKA NYMPH,-M»bbls whiskey; SOU small boxes chewing

tobacco; 6 cases American playing cards; frying pans; lot;
lines, sheaths and (belt*, mounted palms, California Air hats,
cottonade pants, hickory shirts, Ac. for sale by

J. M.POMMARES A CO.my93 6* at Buckelew's wharf.

WHITE KIDCLOTES-A splendid assortment
of ladles' and genu' while kid irlovea, just received

aud now for sale at the Uentlemens* Famishing Store, in the
Oriental Hotel, cur Battery and Rush sis.

KEI..SKY, SMITH * RISLEY.
•V.B.

—
Gentlemen's fine dress coats, pants, vests, and general

furnishing goods \u25a0 mygl

CARD.— The undersigned would inform Ike public that
they are fittingus a large and commodious salesroom, in

Washington street uear Sanaonic, on the old, site of J. Middle-
ton'a auction rooms. Their first sale will take place on Tues-
day, 27th mat,, fur whichconsignments are respectfully solicited.

i'uay-23 MOORK, FOLUER A DAVIS.

JOSKS, TOnPlal.MI cV MTbtODB, Attornie*
and Counsellors at Law;OSaee at preaeat in lha build-

ings of Messrs. Argeali St Co. Montgomery st.
WM. CARET JONES,
P. W. TOJtPKLNg,

msyl7 C. B. 4TRODK.

ADA.nE DE lAN<tl3i«, the celebrated Divi-
XTJL ncr, explains the Past, and Piedicts the Future. Can
be consulted iv Engliah, French, Italian, Greek, Arabic and
Russian, from 9 a1to5 p X,and from 7 to 10 ? M.. \u0084 No 7u Uupoal st, between Broadway

my22-lm* .
'

and Valleju.

A- I'V, sole meat inSan Francisco lor the sale of A• Loubat's celebrated brandies and Burgundy port, lama
constantly on hand a large stock of these favorite wines. Ha
alone willreceive the genuine brand so well knownin the At-
lantic State*.

Storeship Elisabeth, Pacific wharf. mav2s-lm*

DBAI'UHT Al.i: AND PORTER- Just re-
ceived, 130 bbis .Newal'a Philadelphia ale and porter, ia

fine order, inlots to suit porhasers.
WALLACE, DICRBON A CO.

niayl3 * Jackson street, between Dupont and Keamy.

Cfß»ias.Mi»ia FIUK PKOOr MUKK.—
(juods stored at $2 per ton per month, watch in-

clude* porterage from wharf, and labor, raceivina/aiHl delivery,
mayI CIIA3.MLNTL'RJV. Agent.

-

STATIONERY—An assortment of latter and foolscap
t9 paper, blank books, ledgers, journals, copying presses,

'
*.c. te. For sale by .DEWITT *HARRIS***, ,
' n>«,>B . Sanaome street.

a<kll- CLvTfll
—

OIL. CLOTH*. Beaauful
style* of Floor and Table Oilcloths, ia store and for sal*

by \u0084 GEO. M. BLAKE,Front street,
may10 between Jackson and Pacific st. wharf.

THE CHINENE \VA«tIMIOI-tEkept by ON
CIIONCJ ia removed ta Ikecorner of Sacramento and

Stockton sts. Washing aad Ireauag, aj per doz. Apply at
the above place. . . , \u25a0 :.. •"_> say la'

CHERRY BRANDY, .HOI.AME*, COF>
FEE, wooden ware. For sals by.> "

BOULE, WARDWELL A CO.,
ma> 2o I)|jJfj!^ .Davis street, near Harbor Master's.

PII.EM AND TI.nUKR-100 Oregon piles, 30 to

60 feet long; 36 sticks square timber.12 by licars* of
brig John Davis, fas- sale by

\u0084. ; WHITE Sl STORM,
may ".±3-7 \u0084.,.„',, ,

*
Sanaoma at, near Jackaoa, ',

BOTTLKD POBTEK— Per .North Star, just ar-
rived, Barclay's beat double stoat, 40 eases, each 6 do2.

Also, a variety ofother article* forsale. .... .-~—
Apply to

'--
lIASTLEK, BALNES Jk CO. .-

may 24 6* -^ Fire proof brick buiUiugs California at.""

WALLPAPER, COFFEE, A.NDSILKS.—22cam
superior gilded, sad fancy wallpaper;.75 bags Java coffee;icases French silk dresses.. , For saia by..„ ,PiOCH£, BAVERUI.'E ACO

mv 9 s \u0084 -\, '\u25a0' :.' \u25a0'
'

*_. Commercial atrnet.

FOR SALE-House frames, lumber of all kinds; also,. tke cargo of brigKate, coaaisliaa; of assorted merchan-
due. Apply to \u25a0 H.A.CnEEVER, _,
. ssyt j f,._- at Breed's Bnilding, first st. south of Market.

GEATKH-Just received, aa assortment of parlor, bed-
roum, and office crates, with beautiful front pieces and

fenders. Apply to WALLACE, DICKSON Jk CO,
may12 _ . Jackson st, betweea Dupant and Kearny.

_
POtt HALE-Ex ship SEA' SERPENT, saperior Ma-
? noiiraheia whiskey, ia bUa; do do do ia km; elder Tine-

prb^aLTllj.- \u25a0• S \u25a0« LORD * CO. , t

ay3o \u25a0\u25a0-. . Batiery st, near Pina..
SPLENDID CBATKs-Tlu uader«i<ued have
!9 juat received a consignment of parlor, bad roans,, ajsa

oaßces crate*, ofsplendid pattern*. sow ready for sale. .—>»«-~

WALLACE, DICKSO!* *
L CO, '^J

may 16 • "*."-'
*

Jaeksen street.

WIL.CIA.nB «V nClGCill,LaimberDealerverlflr
T \u25bc ,far sate 509,000 feat assarted Lumbar on tha .North

Beach, foot ot ifasm st, or at their aid stand No.6 Clay street
burnt district. X J>ia^.« j..- \u25a0\u25a0' -» asA-lsa

MATCHES, aLw>-rCaaTK»-3<»,00p ««— -»«•»'

wSwtAt.jt«..t ;r^^itt .ic*°- »\u25a0 saAVL*SP-
£-*VlllfKnAC**.—33.ooo Gunnr Bags, foraalo W^:M
%MImmfll JAJI£« BT«VB.N*OX,Front aad Jaekaon su

\u25a0*\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0- ••'.._..'•"
-

\u25a0-"*-•.'\u25a0•-'/

(^curral Xotiit3.
t3T Notice.— The owner* of trunk* aud bsvaea snared with

the aabeeribera, ara rsaasilij to pay iho expeaa«a oa taa
same, and ta*e them away bef»ra the Ist of July, proximo.
The folio*in- peraoat hava letter* to our care: Rufus Gri*>
W..M. Ueury UriswulJ, Jab* B. Scott, Henry Haadoa. Jamca
T.Gardner, Joseph H. Burep. Charles A. Whitcomb, Eatery
A. JWdast, Seoraw Walter Jt Ca. Richard Whitwell, Capt.
Richard Rogers Edmund Martin, J. IIMeClura, B*a>aßMSi
Perviua, Daniel E. Hough, Ja»opb. S. Wymaa, Moses Thorp,
Mdney Kapmau, Jam.. F. Hough, Ralph 11. Miller.

Bray9r».|«a 9t.«bk *
Co,

--
M

- „,
M,aear California, •

O»- BTitiaJfe Conaniato, s»s> f, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Tl. May it,I«GI
-

Noitca >• hereby givea '.» tun muter* uf sViiasa tsssslb. aaw)

other sVUisi. subjects, that the undersigned has received ilia
appointment of H..r Briunic M^i-sty'*Consul for the suso o«
Califdmia, and that Be suss* entered upou ibe duties afkia
"Sice. Cso. .kißut, HUM.CoaauL

aiay-jS-lat Montsomery at, cor Bush.e»

C§»' The) H. C.'s wtllhuld their tasnjlar monthly meeting
tits ereain;, at

•
o'clock. Punctual atteudauca is required, aa

i :ii'*<•\u25a0• of interest »-•• to be transacted.
By order of Tits Cuaivriu vv. Preaident.

D. Tbiklk, Secretary. may-^1
e>

rV*Central Wharf.—Tha connection between Central
W'.i.tri'aad Montgomery »treel, through Wharf street, « now
complete. Wharfage aae) toll.* we reduced MIbe saaia rat**
aa \u25a0BBS charged at ihe public waarvea.

By order, may£} David liiuunt, Wharfinger.
e>

LV"Notice.— Persons having buaiaeas wub th« Custosa
Huuae will,„far as possible, be attended to st the appraiser*
office, uu Califuruia street, near nnmar. until Amber aulica.

4. K. lIUVKIV*.
mays '. m

Deputy Collector.

iJSr" Treasure for Shipment to .New York per ateamahip- -
I'm noM will be received at tiie office until da* of tail

BtSaBBJ Pbidav, 3uth ia.l. J. W^Ratmoxo,
\u25a0»\u25a0 Ibjaj jacriiutmu at.

ts*" Notice.
—

peraona whu have left trunks wuh Sal-
mon Sl Ellis on storage, are aolined that unless removed] bs>
fore tha lOta ofJuue next, they will be »oU at putilic auctiua
tomeet the cli4r;ui incurred. uu,. 15

XcSF Notice.
—

All trunks, cheats, Ac. stored with tbe under-
si«ii^.l nut removed previous to InJuna, will be auhl Io pay
charge*. WINTKS A L.ITIMKS.

\u25a0Sf»l 1\u2666 _ Foot of Pino U.

LsT* Card.— Wm. T. Culeman Si. Co., a«asssas street, aaar
Broadway, am uaVriac their heavy and well aaaorttMl slock of
jrocerUs, liquors, provisions, produce, segan, tobacco,• » 4r *^-»^aaj^^ ssrv %neT?ar« t»^ Ssvs^paßjßTßß^ assist ««)•. s, \.w^*

c« *«• —
-_—^__

BsBBMbI
tsf**Notice.—Capt. Übo. S. PoaTKa, Tort Warden* ot&co

nuCunningham's wharf. (Jifice houra from IAil.n.,.il 6 P.M.
Allorders left promptly allemled to personally. ssyßWai

mOBACtO A^O MKUAIC M lKkHW
M. *..l Mounjouiery »tr»>et. between Jackson anil \Vashiug-

tou, can be fuuud at tUia establishment a general assortment af-
geuuiua Havana segars, of the cliuiri-t brauds.

Also, au eaieuaive ,i,.,irim,nt of Viraiaw lobneco, ia smallar J large packages together huh Iseaajaeafa ii|-i>ini.
.1.. riua cut chewing dv; Mra. .Milier'a dv U.. .lv. AUos* wheels
willbe .old at the very sastaaS market price, by

mm WM. LA.M.KK.U.I.N *CO.

VOW IjA.llUlA4»—From ata«huuiid aud Eclipso—
*•w Asses' laasj and snort li.ui.ll.I sbuvt-la: snot; Collins'

SSMSs M^laica raiaiu.; auaaaaaiiue eaaales; sawea.«n>y. sali-
U.-U anil tweed uauis. Cautuu il.uu.-l -inn. and dra*er»; Cals-
I'orui.t and mul»»kia hats. astaa, .tun .v.a fancy awl wbilo cut-
ton sauru. For .ale at market prices, by

CIM.H.UI, ksfc..V BARTLETT
-

CO..
m.v27-7 staaiuass at, uear Broadway.

BO11. I'll lsi«*> sVUU HAI.K at lt. Bae.
L'niMIruuand Bras* Kouutlry, cur r'u>iand Ml*«iesiatsi,

Uaupy Valley.
Castings of iroa or brass, -sailhiias:, boiler makius;. mi inabsiil

repair iuk,luraujf and Baiskiaa; ejecases) withdiaualch.
(iij.iruuiinu;\u25a0acliun»ry made l*>order, tiler Ihe nu»t ap-

proved plasM; and every tiling soaarnnnl with the Im ius a
prusaptly attended to.

Boiler iruu lor bbJbi mv/T Ins

PBK JVM: UKJlKtSl.^iO—Kruna Manila.— \VUila>
and bruwu >us«, rice, cuit'ua, pepper, ««-;.\u25a0 ir-. arrowroot,

dates, bread, preserved fruits, Oileuns vinegar ia dratuohaa,
rope, and coil rou«.

Per Carolina Juhauua— SUk cravats, and dry cooda, for saU
t>y _ a; vi•£. Twsor *.Co,

\u25a0By 47 3 ttauaouia at, abova I'iii...

ajßOVl«.io.\» AMU VBOVKKIKH-Juire-
-SB. eeived, ax barque Maria

— —
?ugar-curad hams; Uoshea butter; dried apples;
Ku«U,h.i.iirv cheese; .No 1mackerel;
Stuart's crushed sugar; clew pork, ac.

for sale by ( I.IKKORD. I.ARK & CO,
mt»i Clay at, below Mouiicomery.

RKIKITBb>PIB BHlii JU(iVALK.IIt
kIrum >au UUi, iiI.IHHJ \u25a0 •-. umua>;

Ii.U«)U lbs ludian corn; MM a)SSJ fresh SSJSBBJ
470 lbs leaf tobacco; 4 bbla acid of rasa,

'JU,MiO huiutlea paper se^ars;
For sale by r.EO. \u25a0 BLAKE,
mavij-7 Front si, between Jackauu awl Pacific.

fpS^j-r »«lk->HIU>»BIi»mKtM
Saß^Bmm*

—-
s " r-l.i.Si V v \u25a0•> hava f«-upeu«u •*\u25a0 .r Iwm'" I'upout air., t. between Jnck-uii au.l U.isniuit-•"*

lon, where they willhave oae of Ihe best table*
af thia city, and \u25a0> >>' ail their —mi to salisl.v their Inru.U
and tha public. Meals, wua wive ami c«aft>e, $1 IN), irnas 7
iM., to IIr. is ma>-^S-las*

BALLEV,lit»SA.M;i:A CO. offer for .1. at
ilieir aiara on Muatfuiaery at, aeaasaa door Irons \Vaab-

ingtouot, a choice collection of Kreaeb painuni;* in *--inj-iais
mit frames; liquor* of allkiuds in kegs; eifarx, Iri.ar, Dm d*>
MouifUliuchampagne, and a variety ol other merchandise.

BJSsM

FOR aALI,- caaaa lung grain boots; 10 caaes dou-
ble soled b00t..;
II) caaea Sna double aolxd hni.t \u25a0..

Juat received per SCI SKRPE.N T.
\u25a0 UARVVOOD, FORST * CO,

S»yit-3 -^ cor Battery aad Pine sts.
_—

—. _ ; _
FOR «• % l,«—limi tea gallan '\u0084.<• rectified whiskey; Ms>
W ten ration kegs Mononjruhxlaj whiokey;

30 boxaa Boker's bitters; SO bbls cherry brandy:
SO bbls port wine. Jaat rereiviip»r ahip Tiaglm—a)

GAKVVOOD. FORST
* CO,

8iy27.3 Battery sSßasjsj

VaTlfi:.-KELSKY,SMITH Jk RIDLEY." would re
X^speetfully Inform their palroas and I'm ads that they will
reopen on Friday, the 30th mat ,with in entire new aioek juat
received per c ipp.-r ships SEA SF.llPk.* P, ECI.II**Kmd.l
STL, IK)I'M) Clay street, above MoaUomery. SBfM
m

—
Ball.M. TIEMM ISi:i:F—Choice; 120 bale «.i

§KM p»-nor pil.t bread; £0 bhls s»ass pork; 15 quarter bbU
clear do; fUNIsacks 25 lbs each, nun .alt; •£> bags whole pepper.
Just recent**] and for sale by

B>-ri WM. T. COLEMA.VICO.

fT !MTi:u»Jr« at our esßea fur: F. A. SJ H>-U«yder,
JBLi Le«a l)avilli.,r. P. llenkeuafeldu F. mat Chaa Naav
J. iv, A.Van Si-haiuk, who are rcqitoted lacall lor them.

UILUK-MIiESI'tß, Uk FKEMrWtV St CO.,
sij**-3 Montgomery st.

FOR SAliE—The stock and fixtures of a grocery and
liquor store, aow duia« a sine I.ii.iub--, and situated iv the.

best location iv 9aa Francisco. For terms af sale, Xc. aammml
to « -, CLA.VNY A CO,

myB3-7 lower buildims. l.ua«; Wharf.

1"^ #inn «Al.\u25a0.•.\u25a0\u25a0» PIT.X POLAR•i»UI/{/LAMP OIL, for «ale hi packages Irout
I«9 to t{so galloua each, and will be sold in quantities to nun
!purrlit.era. laquire of FARKEL it FOIID, Clay st, Ports-

mouth Square, or «.. WIL.iD.N.
"

my10

£^.l/2«t*Y R^eVsHa In ia|iiiiisbole* »( JBU ea.li, de-
airabla lur ahipping onaccount af maaauremoat, reeeivaU

on conaisnment aud for sale by WM.11. STOWELL,
SsfssM Battery st, near Pat ilicWharf.

R.I.M!E."»— Two BmWi >». Iranges, wUic.i will buraaTVcwal oB wood, suitable for a hotel or restaurant, will be>
sou. low. Apply to 9TARK Jt CO,

may 11 Sansoma at, aaar Califoruia.

KlIJi:!srra>lUtiß:-W.i.i..l km. bulk mi
±jX0tous ou a bari|ua lysag oil Market si *hirl. Apply tv- ""

MARKEY A »O.
nyla-lia ear of Central wharf and Front st'

'\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0•>•*. J. J«NNIBT«»m-CoeßsaJa.iea Merchant and
> JL Ship and «erciua4ia« \u25a0relies', at
.' \u25a0. <>. LEONARD *.CO \u25a0»

may»lsa \u25a0 Market .i<|u»r«.-

s_/k BACH COVr'KL', superior quality. Also,
i»J" a large stock of groceries, provisiuas and liaainra, far
'ale by \u25a0 KELLY.UEMIERSii.\ S. CO,

my 17 Im* Sacramento st. ono doer abwve Msaiajnasnry

YA.miß—10.0UU lbs yams us good or Jer, ea excellent arti-
cle for fee.him mile a caws, sheep and hot*. For \u25a0\u25a0!• low

by \u2666 J.XMK*9TKVKNSON.
Majrl eorn«r Kr.uit aiul Jaekion -v.

VOTICE.—CU.Vm'GIiAH'3 WHARF—Dockage aa
X w veaael* ami wh:irf.»se is snods at this wharf are the same1

j as ehirged at Pacific and Caatral Wharves.
wiy2l \u25a0 CHARLES MINTL'It.V,Acoi.

FOR DALC-Elship SEA -4KKPe.Vr.9Ow pur.extr*
tin); window shades, assorted sues, fit.'!. 6\\-l\, 7i*J},

71*1, by ANX.tN, LORDACO,
. my* BatUrjr at, aear Fib*.

CHOICE FA3III.YISIJTXER—ICO keg., 23 \u25a0>
each, choice quality b .tier.

*
For sale by CHARLES L.CASE.

.may lS \o^ BaßSoaie St.. second doer from California.

FOR MLI An interest in too steamer (iOLJAH.

m Apply to J. PRALL STEPHENS,

may .3 cor gaeraav ato a—l LsiaassjarST at*.

'— \u25a0 T*A—\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .—res* sale ialate to son pure a."by mAmm
-
M

J. f-TIMIWsTm, A
MsaUnaiery st, Mdoor abovo Jaeksoo,

\u25a0yg-7 l>slMi»

Bj,» >ft rIB- -liibales blankets, onsaprisias; dufareat
•sears aad qaainiea, SW sale at awrket ratee, B»

cooiAaa A CO.
; meyss-7 jlasstas as, aea» Califoraia.

Anijil'aajsvKLM
—

Lous; aad shore Saaule.
-

Just
jtm. received and for safe by v.

\u25a0. •*; MITT%M St SOOTIIWORTH. :
my'J1-7 Battery at, near rVicine.

HOLLAND1.13f
—

Direct rnj>ortati..«. a superior ar-
ticle, tor sale by

'
ENGEU, HOOPER

*CO,.
my12 Saassaase st, above Pine, opposite Macoadray**.

ATE PAPEKg BITEXPKK«.H_The Herald
Tribuaa and other paper* from the Atlantic Stales, 4Jays

Ilater date, for sala at GREGORY:* EXPRESS OFFICE, st*

BTASIV ALBA-M>POKTKR— e»k.. Job
each, for sale by FOX A O'CONNOR.

.-\u25a0T«-»*;t>*3? c.'r-~- \u25a0'\u25a0
-

-.J:Jt.:t '-***'"*\u25a0*•>

GLAsM W.IBK-A »«• asaorimeat of glass ware,
just received per ship Sweden, mml iVm sals by \u25a0*— ..myL-i .^., .«EO N. SHAW X CO.

F" |L«>a7*Bt Tia bakfaaw .aa.esr \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, Airsate by
'

iillsjim. -.v PLUJIMKR. A.BttSWSf TKtI, -,
\u25a0ayS •«__ vjlOfjden *IIay»>', lo»c Jackaaas »«._»\u25a0

LEWIS' JEWELRY WTO**,Clay siv"«> b«
Iopen ia a few day*. Partie* wi.ain< taeir wateha*. •«.,

wtacaUat «-)-• BvBLBVkVKUA^CIaj/st.,- '

EX Bflip8 flipSTAG HOUND—17 cases tobacco in'
small boxe» (extra;)

—
i- • -

l*7»»'
15 cases Goodwin's pressed tobacco; '• "J" J

*
\u25a0

'.?-
40,000 regalia and Havana cigar*;' • •- ' "'

2,000 lbs Orange county butler inbrine; '
I

- -
5 bbls cherry brandy; 160 bag* shot. • •«"/.-

x Also, sperm candle*, golden syrnp, N. O. molasses,' crushed
sugar, invoices of boots and shoes, clothins:, and California
hats. For sale by • EDWARD 11. PARKER,

' •
may2B-i* m Sansome, between Pacific and Broadway sts.

'

FOR SALE—2S,OOO English fire bricks;
tiUOO hairs fine salt, inban of 28 lbs; '>~*k x'

527 cases black currant* in spirits ;
25 cases singer wine; 140 cases English pickles; jjJ

'-~ *. 100 cases superior cherry brandy;' • ' "". '
-\ „

Brown Stout, potatoes, miners' cooking apparatus, pre-
served potatoes, blankets, wearing apparel.

•
\u25a0

msyBB
'

BOLTON, BARRO.\ 4, CO., Merchant »L

DRY GOODS
—Now receiving, >on*isling in part of

brown sheetings and drills, priati*,cloth, eaeasmarea, satti-
nells, alpacas; de iaine«, colored cambrics, white do, hosiery,
Sec. Also, an invoice of ladies' trimmed collars, mourning do,
lace cape*. Swiss edging* and insertions, jaconet do, embroid-
ered handkerchief*, 4x, etc. For sale at the lowest market
rates by Him ... •-...,; ...,\u25a0 v\u25a0, \u0084 .. ._ v . .

i BINGHAM,REYNOLDS, BARTLETT & CO,
my2B-14 ... ...... .... \u0084..,- ti. -Bansome street. i

BOARD.
—

Two gentlemen and their wives, or four sin-
single gentlemen, can be accommodated withboard and

very pleasant rooms in a private family, located ina healthful
and pleasant part of the city.' Recommendations given and
required. Terms reasonable. Apply at this office."•-\u25a0\u25a0*-\u25a0-

Directions— Mrs. Smith, Sullivan's Row, Powell, near Val
lejo street, northwest corner: .--•\u25a0\u25a0: .\u25a0•;; -... r^i raay2@ 3*

FOB SALE—The cargo of the British schooner
"

Dis-
patch," from Auckland, Now Zealand, consisting of pota-

toes, onioas, green tea in half cbeMt>, and rope, small .size* bya ,- ..ui!rj,sw« CATTON, MLTNRO A CO, **
McKenzie, Thompson A Ca.'s building, jMontgomery street,

up emirs.
"r ~ I:i *\u25a0*: \u25a0'--'"• \u25a0\u2666••\u25a0= •\u25a0-«*- . >

my2B-3 • •

CANTON CRAPE HitAWL, A splendid as-
sortment 'of white,

'
crimson,* chow chow color* and

plain: also, knitbandas and J sashes. "Just received ex
"Mag-

nolia," in store »nd for sale by
*

DALL, AUSTIN St CO.
'.may2B-3 g *'ZSiJ'-

'
Corner Sacramento and Sansome bis.

SILK* AND SATINS—SO pieces rich plain and ig.
ured China silks and satins;* just received

'

per schooner
Lydia, for sale by ;..._.. \u25a0 . .:.-..\u25a0_,-,.\u25a0 ;'-.""'

,>,>i«'*Ji.UIM.HAM,REYNOLDS, BARTLETT &CO., w
iBy2S-14 C.lS}&,*t*"Z*V.hKti-far t-rjt.^M-t:? «. Sansome sWtj

QQQ DOZ FBBBH K4l/n.T|OUi: OIS-
•Jk>CPOTKRS, in 1 and 3 1b cans, now landing, ex ship
STAG HOUND, for sale by REYNOLDS & CO., |£
nySB-10 ,-";Kearay st, between .Washington and Jackson su. -
•Jt'^sfsl HALFBBLS. N. V. MEftsj POBK
sfdU

—
«0 bbi*.Clear Pork, for sale low by> .tvawc^;

1 •."\u25a0•
*

'\u25a0" Kp'''\u25a0"U "r\u25a0**• -\u25a0*•' REYNOLDS A C0. ,, •
my9B-7 Kearay st,between Waahiugton aud Jackson.-

Efjflß,EGGS— I6,OOO piekfd egp in crocks at 14 to*
,each, inprime order, warranted: just received, for sals by

•vi
-

BINGHAM,HEYNOLDB, BARTLETT *CO., »'—
agrsS-U tzssxF- -<> $ \u25a0 .-sy? :--»3f?~i>'i-- "?;*\u25a0">- 5Sansome st.


